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| Mother Ballard’s Home.undeniable that the w* of

injurious, hut theseems to be
cigarettes by boys .

thing would apply to tobacco in «1 
He thought the proper way was 

taken by Mr. Brock,

sailed eehrs Onyx, from Liverpool (N S) tor 
New London; Roger Drury, from St John 
<N B) for Philadelphia.

I HîMX."W£SaffMK
erine A., beloved wite ot James M^S^Slst Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 1—Ard, schrs

MILLER—In this city, on March Slab lrom Machla3. Billow, from Machina,
Byron Wllford, third child of Wm J-anrt Marcia Bailey, from Harrington 
Oatherine J. Miller, aged 5 years ana Bo8ton, April 1—Ard, schrs Thomas Htx,
months. . „„ .nril ! from Rockport, (Me); Ella Slay lrom Rock-

TcraNNT__At Bayoone (N.J.), on Apru A» I t (Me)- Herman F Kimball, from do.Emma's^, wife of P. Viola, ,M Yarmouti; «owena,
ter of William Morton, 3t. John, leaving, a ^ sackvllle (N B). 
husband, three children, lather, mothei, ds I Bu6n0s Ayres, March 29—Ard, bark Still-
ter and brother. March water, from St John.

MULES—In this city on the Maroh, Calall| Me_ April 1-Ard, schrs Alice Lord, 
Eliza, beloved wife of Jaunes H. Myles, îeav i fp<]m Norfoik; Clara Jane, from Belfast, 
ing one son. /T> . I City Island, April 1—Bound east, tug Gyp-

SANCTON-At Scranton sum King, from New York for Hantsport (N
of Edward 'Sancton, MQ-* | g lowing gehrs Gypsum Emperor and Gyp-

Queen and barge Ontario tor Windsor

wasDEATHS.-e-
same
if am s.
to pursue tibe course 
more education and less legislation.

Mr. Ross (Victoria) supported the reso-

By Francis E. Wadleigh.
■ T th.t i. r I wa’n’t livin’ in the old house, and whet

-That is my eousin Susie Lee. j with my troop of young ones, a baby always
Great Ir,crease in Customs Receipts. I her hatband; that, fat baby is her oldest; inmysrmg> and my work round the house,

The customs receipts of Canada for the we ain’t got no pictures of her other child- j hadn’t no time to tend to invalida; for by

—• " 5Æî£££
_rr___ _ with the cunmn’ bare room ;n the Fairfield Home, where ihe don’t

toe’s, is Abner’s youngest, taken good ten h,ve a thlng to do aU day but just enjoy 
years ago-and so on. and so on, until 

cry pietnre in Seth Ballard's photograph- 

been described in full to the

ama lutdon.

km * mne
$26,705,229 ,an
the saime period last year. . ., ,
of Mhrch alone the collections have gained | opposite pegs, the one

$347,788. , . .
After the long session of yesterday cin

the questions 
rule for

/A *
Weft

/

3 «
herself.’

Laura waa eo shocked and pained by thin 
of Ballard heartlesaness that she

of redistribuüâou and borne 
raie tor Ireland, the proceedings in the I ev 

house today were rather quiet.
Mr Guthrie introduced a biU to amend eomewhat weary visitor, 

the railway act. Some railway companies ^ what e,ae rouM ldl| Abner Ballard’s 
have a system of cc-mpuisory mmrance for entertain the guest, a lady from
their employes, whereby the empK c sign, wife, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tl)6 mt.e

thea«Tpany in the cose of accident. le I town nf Clifton save the cousin whfl was 

■wanted the act amended, bolding the com- her holtP„, Laura Marfan, the smest, 
panv responsible. The bill will I knew nothing and cared nothing for the de-
all railways, including the government ^ #f farm life in fact ,he detested the

Wilfrid Laurier, replying" to Mr country, and would never have come to this
Lennox, said that the government did not qnict place but that she had been ordered 

intend to bring in an insolvent Ml torn tbere by her physician.
session. Numerous representations h I Th# cougin wbom she was visiting. Rufus 
been made to the government m connec- ^ almnet a stringer to he-; and

'Mr^Md^^n answer to Mr. Ingram, hi, wife and her family she had never bm 

,ahl that tbe inspection of the Canadian fore ,een or heard of. She exerted herself 

■chartered banks was a voluntary mepec* fQ feg cnrdial to them, and never allowed 
tion by the Bankers’ Association. Ilbe I ^ ^ ,n,pecti bow fearfully she was 
government had nothing to »J" ' ' I ^ d This afternoon she and her cousin’s

tend to make a grant of land scrip Lnd his sister I annah and Serena, his 

Manitoba and Northwest volunteers, who | brother geth’s wife, were also there assist- 

served under arms in South Africa.

Mr Puttee Complains of Rai'way Cars-
-, Plltfp<, (Winnipeg) drew the gov- 1 into the kitchen, and then after a mo-

WSM-0Stmrs Canada, for Halifax, Queens- I I emment’s attrition to the ™ent's pause Ida would follow her During

town and Liverpool; schrs Emma E Potter, -ar3 provided for the new crdizens ot I one 0( tbese brief absences, while Izannan

S sa W&S X..... » s, Baird & Peters £3^0 =
Paterson Downing Co. x,owv f 0 Sid—Stmr Nora, for Hillsboro. ■ ===== —-- I 0n Monday. t A I 1y she s».w a volume of poetical selections,

Stmr Pawnee, Cartwright, for Mersey, , Portland. Àprü SM aebrs Géorgie B> Q w,, rni n I â 11DI CD >£r. Puttee said he hnd spent a good ^ * gf> new nor so shiny as its com-
T'or our new Household Book, treatingon I J ^hr^S^r, Priddlê, tor City Island f o, f"™a_gtmr Si, for Sydney; schr Manuel R IMTROnilCFS THE ded °E tio”d w^Tsimply panions; and, as she was glanring «vents

To? ir^r^dt^hV e^ry- int  ̂ ^ «o, Santa Cnra^Lockpori. DrnKTRMhTlflN RILL "it The^ coaches were simply contents, *. =am.-po- .^otographwhich

rent housekeeper if Its contents are properly I CruZ| Teneriffe, A Cuahing & T®<L-~ „ ,or for Louisbourg; 6t Dunstan, for Newport REDISTRIBUTION BILL I , , , day coaelies uncomfortable and | represented a bright-eyed, « 7
'SSuEr inemai. ^n^ofTou^wSS6 X^o^UoUs; ^ MMg ^ ^rd, schrs Abhie ----------- iU adaptLi tor passing a n’ght in and had qood.looking fellow about nineteen or twen-
ît rontaJns’muoh valuable information that I Xcadta, Inness, Weymouth; BerUe, GupUl . , ns trom Portland for New York; Cree- (Continued from page 2, fifth column ) not even parcel racks in one tra . I g oM-
■annot be found In any other volume. Its I ,or Q^n<i Head. Packet, Longmire, lor cent fn|m wlDdsor for Salem for orders; J 1 6 ,...r had a supply of water and when » • oood-lookine young man,

M‘Cd Ï °r= R»rorB-« pk^ TD; ^uL61 we Ottawa w»^=d and waM found Hi„ feie u very familiar,- raid
X « mMextra &2&XISSI JT $S2 to make rism £«****£  ̂^ ^ - were bon owed she showing th. picture to Mrs. Martro.^
irdfirunnÏÏrtimtoro,Tilîrfb^2ÎSi>1^«t ^ld stmr Lake Erie, Carey, for’ Liverpool. Io;r^fo H "f*1BanF and ^become British mfcjent*, to  ̂ ^1^® tM^lattet^uLiriinately being L flushed face and confused

m receipt of 50 cents, which amount will Ttoot) & Son. =,.tuaU Stet- Bangor; Stella Maud from St John for Ban- themselves the responsibilities and coloma., ■the aii izannan, wnu
ie credited on first order for 10 or more I schr Pandora, Holder, for Scituate, j g0r: Onward, from St John for B«.ngor. I , F rvn.wi-;anfj I the worst of the lot. 1 Mr
tnues. Address R. A. H. Morroyr, Publisher, 30n Cutier & Co. Bedford Sld-Schr G M Porter, from Calais for New advantages of Una There were no conveniences for eomfixrt 0ld beaox, eh! I
9 Garde, street, SL J*n, N. B. I „$“= AKrTc’"' ~ ” CS., C « U- H-. «... M ...J L to- -

„rsss. wswn ss.«w ^£.5 - £‘™— L-»*y t- - X*«.-
S«sn'ir4him 10“ythlt,onMfw

gSS'US'JfiTS^Sr :rol"rdre^a»r w^t \ 7L Zl ° I had four children, but m, you-,-
Emperor, from New York for Windsor. | arom* an> ^ ^ w „ insisted that those «tfiMo ccrae ^t hM,’ answered Izxnnah in the ah- ext i,-oh, I don’t know wher^ dead, I «

LIST of VESSELS BOUND to ST. JOHN. Sam Hughes, called outt^ mu<t be given decent ran to t ^ ^ Rû Î8h mMa. r c immon to her when au re, as it is years since I heaM from him.

Steamers. Tumine txxwtird him Mr. Ooetigan said, only, as their right, but as a preeauv vu ■ rapt. soappisn mm o)oût„, Pnnr Marki He was my comfort.’Dunmore Head. 3460. Bedfast, March 14. I “OQi, I know wheçe that comes fiwi. 1 I against the sending back of un-favora 8he waa tired or bus or worm; py, <T Lpard he was wild.1

Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, Mardi heard eiurs ibetiore. If they please I reports to Britain.^ in facti her usual manner whea at hom». I he wag others
20. xforz»h to I thp honortble «lentleman who uttered them I S-ir WiMiam Muiock said the govern | fully appreciated the many dome®- 'He may have been, »

tokr“c’hSaln, «^^Liverpool, Feb 7. thev do ti'>t hurt me. I rise albove tihemi. Lient would bring -pressure to bear m or- I . " e)]eaÿe, which Izinnah poe-CB-en’; were to blame. He WM always g *«*_

Lake Manitoba, 5706, Liverpool, March 31. fHear> beav.) And the Canadian people der that the accommodation shall be her brnti,e-,, she worked They railed him Uzy; but he never let m
a Orn (Nor) I Lake Ontario, 2741, Liverpool, March M. I , tibem. The people of the erm-1 creditable and suitable to f..e service ie- I ahe biw that, , , , .tick of wood or draw a pail of

s7 ™
Halifax, April k-^34’ 8tmr Ma°C Manchester Importer, 2538. Manchester. ^, 1̂^ today.’’ _ flfUTilJIttV the manipulation of most people. he he was r0 ' did—he let greet

etty, from Manchester. „ , I March 29. M»rch 'Proceeding, Mr- Cratizan saad the Irish yOl I I ‘ Hn I . I -n wroverhial in Clifton for their maybe, M the oth-re did he set grStd—^tmrs u.x,°Pye, lor Boston; Helm, Numldian, 3107, ovi e vm , I people hailed with deligQit -the holdi^ Mt I iaduetry, their ability to do everything store by bis books.’

B^ver. Ori«rniiMnm.M.5h  ̂ of ^e of Mrs W. A. Welle. qaicUly „d weV. their sobriety and promp- -Are

St. Johm Powhatan, 1640. at New York, March 23. f \ que9tion. This step would moke Word received of the eudden death tit nde and, also, for their eeonomy; only Yees, bu it , . Ab-
2-Ard, atmr Ocamo, from | Mi5’/‘^r'wroh M ' the M* r^ple strong supputera of Brit- o{ Mre. W. A. Wells, relict of W. Allen mogt ,e thought tbat in them that times, ’epee,ally when I remember that Ab.

sTjohn City, 1412, at’London, March M. I i«h rule, there being no more grattitul peo- I vVelis. of Bayfield (N. B), m Brooklyn. I had degenerated into the vice of ner and Seth and Izannah ve 6° k

Sicilian. 3971. to sail from Liverpool, April 9. ton Iris;l at the home of her son, Dr. Joseph Welle Success was the standard by cheery homes of their own. It Mark had
Triton, 27». OT^M^h 25; ^ I ^^t 1  ̂  ̂^ ^nl tZZy mrarared everything and eve.- M Rwo-M » b^V  ̂ ^

Baruuee. there were people who said that it I (Ore.); and twu daughters, Mrs. Kdgett, I bldy; aBd success, to them, had none but a It shall M.’rk’a wife ’ eried
Ansgar, 863. to load tor Ding, should be kept in the background and that of Now York, and Mrs. Fred. Harper, ot j meaning. They were, perhaps, Clara Ballard, your son Mark s ,
Kremlin, 699, at New York, for Savannah, ^ seliclel11en<t of the land problem hmould iSeatltle. A sister is Mrs. Ed Young, of P®? , ifi tbeir ba,iD68s dealings, the visitor, embracing and kiwng the sur
™ - *■ Sd bUried they ne^uite crossed the Une into

Ouldoom 272. Scatter, Roads via Cvin Gordon, King, Count, ‘^7^ Ida entered the room, row.

ithe reedutnon in the hands of the bouse. At Thormond, King county, relatives and I #nd Laura appealed to her to know who mother. Isn t he the image ot
Édixvard Hackett. of P. E. Island, sec- frie„ds of Calvin Gordon were shocked ^ ^ terioa, original of the picture, added Clara BaUard, proudly, as the Doy

onded the resolution. when news of hie Boston ^ wh that-„ Mark Ballard, my «me forward at her bidding.
John Charlton sarti he considered that asylum, where he had risen in the I hat y, ,, -Mark ia alive again in him!’

the question of removal of Ireland’s griev- esrteem of bis employers am 111 he held a husband a youngest broth . ’ ivi.sk—onr Mark—U himielf alive
anw, lav with tiie mother government verv importent position. He was the son Izannab, you needn’t try to aieown him, for Your Mar ». » little wild at
and titrait the ease therefore was nuit one of James Gordon. oE Sprtngfietd, and leaves, 1^, jn tbe coorlty knew him. He and well, mother. He was a U 

what is | for colonial conference. (Hear, hear, from be,ides his aged parents, two 'brothers and ^ ^ geet of the family. and no first, he says, and unfortunate in every-
two sisters. | )ike the Ballllrd, than chalk’s like thing he undertook; but he grew steady,

Mrs. R. T. Kenny, Formerly of St. John. I chceae He waa idle by nature; and, as hi. and then he persevered in one thing imitead

Mrs. Thomas Sweeny, of Union street, fatber died he was only ten years old, 0f trying first one, then another, an na y

received a despatch from Bayonne (N. J.), neTer . beat out of bim a<, it nught to got into good practice You knew ne 
Wednesday, tellvrg of the death of her «s- Mother Ballard hadn't no more a doctor, didn’t you’ ‘"No? He -is one
ter' than an oU sett,n’ hem He of the loading physician. ^urSta^ He

End daughter of William Norton. Besides wa, her pet, and she certainly did humor wrote ever so many - 3
Mis’ Sweeny, a brother. W. Norton, of him to death. Well, it turned out as it al- no replies, so we thought >ou wer 
Manchester (N. H.), her husband and three doea when oae „hUd is petted to =x -I n-ver heard a word from hum
children survive. Mrs. Kenny visited her ^ nthtra taught to work as brothers were always so afraid he d come

Mrs. Sweeny has | trem^ ^ d<>; M$rk ^ ]azier ^ home to be a drag on them that one of them

lazier, wouldn’t do nothing about the farm must have destroyed those letters, lbey
wouldn t go into the mills, wouldn't do always got our mall from the office.

. , . , nothing hut read, read all the time; said he ‘He never will be a drag on anyone,
Gapt. Arthur Darks, master of toe coast- . wa8 ridio1aal know he was a good s,n, mother, for he u

# ter&S RSt$$ X like him.' ..I hie h»h ,b. hW >“* ~ «•*£ - «

first tr* for the icnecn last week. He j era didn’t agree, and, finally, he ran away my uncle died a year ago an ,

complained on Thursday of feeling unwell. and went to the bad. He ran into debt and tune, I was glad to get It so
but the illuess urns not considered serious. ^ tQ drink Bnd a8 we ain-t hea,d noth- have more to give away, bless him . Lome,
Soon after his return home he died. lie f nigh onto fifteen years I mother, help me pack your thing!, and 11

...a. *.-«•-;>;£ s»,r l"~-1added Ida, not unwilling to exhibit the Mark, 
deep hue of the Ballard black sheep. There gome one 

not a real sisterly love between her and ehe knew

I
; ,V^'.ë' * Elizabeth, widow 

formerly of tills city.
album had evidence

cut abort her visit to CHfton, and started 
for her home the next week. A part of her 
journey was by water; and happening to 
fall into conversation with the lady who rat 
next her on the boat, she related thiz inoi- 
dent to her, prefscing it with the question:

sum
l?Hango. March 30—Ard. stmr Montauk, from 

Portland via Sydney (C B).
MacMas, Me. April 1—SM, schr Joale, for 

(R I).
»Eces it not seem more effective to 1 

breathe in & remedy, to cure disease of . 
th*» breathing organs, than to take the | 
'Mnedy into die stomach?

SHIP NEWS.

NPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Tuesday, March 31. 
Kastalia, 2662, Webb, from Glasgow,

Westerly
New York. April 1—Ard, stmr Oceanic, 

from Liverpool.
■Sid—Ship Atlas, for Yokohama.
Portland, Me. April 1—Ard. schrs Hattie 

and St Bernard, from Parrsboro (N S).

3iI m i1 eStmr —,------ .
S ‘schr61 d a&M^Ba rt o n, 16Z, Barton, from Perth i -s"jd_gnhr Abby Ingalls, for New York, 

mboy. J W McAlary, M»1 provlncetown. Mass. April 1—Sid. schr
Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, trom Perm I c]ln.orfl j white. John C Gregory, Erie, des-

^Schr’1 Bearer,AM™8'McLeiman, trom New 11 R^rioTMarob 2—Ard, bark R Morrow,
York F S Hatfield, coal. „ , , „ from Portland via Buenos Ayres.
1 Coastwise—Schra Yarmouth Bucket ,6. vineyard Haven, April )-Ard, schrs Goor- 
Shaw from Yarmouth; Emily, 59, IMoms, I . D Loud, from Ellzabethport for Calais, 
from Apple River; stmr Messenger, 49,Penny, gt(lrm Petrei, from Elizabetihport for Port-
(AHay'S^ort Oww; Zephyr. i. Lord, le|^_Schw Saille E Ludlam, from New 

from West Isles; stmr Brunswick, 76,Potter. Haven ,for gt John fN B); Abble Keaet, from 
Canning, and cld; Bornto, 15, Oalder, 

from West Isles.

*Do yon know anyone in Ulifton?
•No,’ replied the strang-r, ’nor in any 

other part of this State. We, roy children 
and I, are simply passing through it 
way home from a visit to the mountains.’

•I am glad of that, for I want to tell you 
a little incident which illustrates the very 
trait heattlessness, of which we were just 
speaking. But of co;rse I shall suppress 
all names. ’

Getting excited with her recital, however, 
Laura involuntarily let fall the name of Bel- 

two of the Christian 
When she had finished her story

1
if 8 ■i

iS-S: i!
!H A&jsapr1 

IjcupJB \
InCrtlasJ

on onr
Established iS?ç»

Cures While You Sleei;
\
' liz frongly 

sed sur- 
>ionged 

is invaln* 
children,

laths.

s because the air rendere 
tic is carric ^“iver the dis 
ith every ^ h, giving

snti
5a.ee
and
ab’e

start
.moth

mL New York tor St John.
Passed—Sellrs Alicia B Crosby, from New

port News, bound east.
Philadelphia, April 1—Ard. schr Elwood 

IBurton, trom St John via Vineyard Haven.
Boston, March 31—Ard schrs Benjamin A 

Yambrunt, from Norfolk; Katherine D Perry, 
Thursday, April 2. I trom Norfolk.

stmr Lake Megwtitlc, 3,243, Taylor, trom Boston, April 2—Ard. stmre Winlfredian, 
Avonmouth Troop & Son. mdse and pass. I from Liverpool: Hindu, from Hull (Eng); 
AStmr Dunmore Head, 1,450, Colter from fram Antwerp; Halifax, from Hall-
ripifnHt Wm Thomson & Co, general. I fax. Boston, from Yarmouth; schrs Ida May,
"roatowiee—Sdhrs Garfleld White, 99,Tutts, d. w. b.. Holder, all trom St John:
from Alma; Agues May, 91, Kerrigan, from 011da (rom elementaport; Crescent, trom 
Quaeo; stmr Flushing, 101. Farris, from 
Parrsboro, and cld.

h si
Wednesday, April 1.

■c25SSiJ-*hr Gazelle. 47, Blinkham,

from Hantsport.

Is Ikboj asl

i Whnoptes Cou$n B
Oronp G
tutUrrh, Colds G*>pe Mid HayFmner

The Vaporizer andÆamp. which should last 
• k lifetime, together VUh a bottle of Cresolene, 
1 $1.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene as cents ai 
1 so cents. Write for descriptive booklet contai 
. lûg highest testimony as to its value.

I Us lard as well ae one or 

names.EH $ the stranger said:

‘Where is this Clifton’’
‘It ie near a 

num; indeed, it was 
until a tew years ago. 
heard of the Barnnm match-works?

-Oh, yee; I have. Ah, here is the plaoe 
where I leave the boat. Let me bid yon 
good-by, with the hope that we may meet 
again acme time;’ and »o raying the atrang- 
er took her leave.

Early the next morning this same Strang, 
er ‘might have been seen’ [ae G. P. R. 
James puts it) entering the comfortable, It 
lonely, little room assigned to Mrs. Izannah 
Ballard in the Old Ladiea’ Home at lair- 
field.

ing to entertain her.
Serena wonld every now and then disap.>«,

nd € railroad oenter called Bar- 
called Bsrnam Mill» 

Perhaps you’ve
e

VAPO-CRSSOLHNF IS SOLD BV 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Cleared.: Vapo-Cre»o1ene Co.

i Tuesday, March 31.
Coastwise—Schrs Elertrlo Light Bain 

for Diurby: Eastern Light, vnenuy, _ iui 
Grand Harbor; Ernest Fisher, Loughery, 
tor Quaco.

t8o Fulton Street 
New York

1651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal

WANTED.
600 Agents Wanted at Once

‘You once lived in Bamum Mills, or Olif- 
they now rail it, did you notY the 
asked Mrs. BaUard after the first 

exchanged.

ton, as 
visitor
greetings were

‘Yes; I was married in Clifton, and my 
farm there. He lieshusband bought a 

sleeping there now, and my three children 
live in Clifton still. Have you come from

,\7ANTED—School Teacher, 2nd class, for 
V School District No. 7, Upper Mills, Sal- 

Rivfcr, Queens county, N. B. Address, 
•'tating salary, to P. H. Walsh, secretary, 
*\ilton Brook, Queens county. 4-4-81-w.

Sailed.
Thursday, April 2. 

Stmrs Peconic, and Pawnee, Mersey for or-

^Toastwlse—Schrs Trader, 72, Ricker, for

rÆNO fSitSrioT'SS

IX7ANTED—At once, e good gill for general 
VY housework. Apply to Mrs. Andrew Mai-
•olm, 176 Duke street, ®L_John, N^B.___
MEAGHER WANTED lor School District 

.1 No. n, either second or third class. Ap
ply, stating salary, to John Varner, Harding- 
ville, St. John coumty. John Varner, Trus- 
m, < 4-4 81 W

XX7ANTED—A domestic' servant, country 
rV> girl preferred, to hire 6 miles from tiie 
city on line of 1. C. Ry. Apply to C. J. 
Milligan, Daily Telegraph. Wi^i

CANADIAN PORTS.

^ry
ment to 
uve will 

" tin i an arts siaen
ha, N. ti. 2-4-lm-Store, St.

% X TANT ED—A number ot young men to 
VY learn the machinist trade and moulding 
ude; must come well recommended, with 

Thompson Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Grano 
Hay, Kings county, N. B. Apply to Thomp
son Machine Go., St. John. 3-18-ti-^

some-
jtevene, from 

Halifax, April
JgBld-Stmr Grau, tor Jamaica and
^mtiago; barque Nora, Mlchaelson, tor 

Maryport.A seconSor tillm PPVTareadon. 
April. Apply, 
id. Clarehdon.

Tunisian, 6302, 
sail, April 2.

No.
BRITISH PORTS.

31—Sid stmr Ottoman, for
cbool to conai 

b va ti ng salary 
CtiarioUg^^K Bristol, March

^lîanchêster, March 29--Sld vtoir Manche.- 

er Importer, for St John (N B.)
Kin«wle March 31—Passed stmr Manches- : Jc^lmeroe fTom St John (N B) for Man-

^Glasgow, March 31—Ard stmr Astoria, from B-igantlncf

NK.insale, April 1—Passed, stmr Montcalm, | Fefb 16.________ - - ——
rom St John for Liverpool.
Livernool April 1—Ard, stmrs Manchester Liverpool, Apr ^ J<jhn lor Manclester;

Parieiau trom St

3-36-

t \7\XTEI)—Reliable men in every/locality 
|Y throughout Canada to tntrod*e 
roods, tacking up show cards fn 

along roads
trees, 

îcuoue 
ail Advertising 
irj/SW.OO per 
ixJled ^2.50 per 
^ood, honest, 
needful. Write

all
also distributing 

Commiesion or Newnatter.
nonth and expenses, not 1 
ay. Steady employment 
«liable men. No experien 
or mil perticnlars. The Empire Medicine 
jo., London, Ont. ONLY PARTLY TRUE.

Jomraeree, from 
Jlunda, ;from Halifax;
John and Halifax.

Stilly, April 1 Passed, utmr L^alist. from , ^ ^ ^ comm<m belief that

VS£ Devon», from popularly^ known ra Ool H„8hes, Porter.
?Kiltie,IOApriin ^Passed stmr Irishman, I as'f^-Vit goes, but ra a matter of fact I Kpuist and Richardson sP%e ®^instR*e 

rom Portland for Liverpool. I ,.atan.h u fiv no means confined to the I r'es.ohftron and Marcil. Beiconnt, Ross,
Liverpool, April 3-Art. atmr Turcoman. ll‘,)ut extends wherever the Murray and Wright supported it.

'^p^rApri. 2—Ard, stmr Camhroman. Gus^br.ne extends, which means sir Wilfrid Laurier «itedtimm£«*£ 
trom Boston via St Michaels for Genoa j ,lear]y everv part of the body. I parlwnenlt sent mpeiral autihonties^^^

Liverpool, April 2—Sid, stmrs I -fbe Muoow imenibrame is the inside I ing for measure justice and political re«og
•or Portiand; Tumsiau, for Halifax I rfklu { ,he b(K)y and is nearly ae exten-1 nition to people of Transvaal and that

'"prawi'e Ptint, April 3-Passed, stmr Quit e,ve as the outside skin, and any inflam- memorial was well reroived If s° wnis^r 
If Venice, from St John and Halifax fori matj0]1 % this mgAhrane causing an ex-1 not of still more importance to a.
London. _ I tra. secretion o£ Juki is really catarrh. I similar recognition to In.* people, uis

Dunnct Head, APrl1 York°for Co-I Catarrh "is ihJSfove, an old enemy dir- ,_Tust of Ireland by Britain was cause ot
™mha«,n°tic guided ,by man/ronfiwng names, lor in- LitWholding this reeo'gnition Some ot

Head April 2-Paesed, stmr A rot el n, j j*unt.e; ïtlijsjT U nasal catarrh; loryn- Iriab leadere gave m tiheir talk «mie caiuse 

,'rom St John for — ritia and lflRvugitis throat catarrh; gas- ïür distrust- He (liter) would have all
Klneale, April 2-Paesed, stmr Salacla.from ® (judder and kidneys. Irishmen declare tllxvt .it was borne rule and

5tM»ncSe^r ‘W'i-sArt. -bur Manches- Tiièrcto, elalthlocation of the n„t separation that was desired. HejoaM 
ter Commerce, from St John. I trouble give# k JPTnojgXtmen, m reality I favor such measure of home rule as

Liverpool, April 2—Ard, stmr Montoalm, 1 ^ cUm tAal m* an^ not lung I ^iven by Canada to its provinces,
from St John. Vp_. I eue W f / I Mr. Borden, op)X>sit-i<m leader, struggled
- Caa1if,,aApr11 -yd’ b S ' mSF Æ mijake of Ain^ig I both sides of the question but finally

‘°Queenstowu, April 2-Ard, «tmr Cerdic.from I n<) carlrh J^cause tT*y*t'aclf cnded by saying the preceflemt of the past
New York for Liverpool and proceeded. I IT SyL a„ntai' t8a*etlear:4 If «here lX| left n0 alternntive but to support the reso

Lizard, April 2.—Passed, atmr Assyria,from I# JkV;0kling in t$rhroatXnf hoaiwe-1 j„ "hope that it might strengthen
A^raSLl. stmr Norwe-iness SuXave throiSatarrh,^ftherX ,üle (.a9e hW, He would vote tor R. 

âî from Portland tor Glasgow. I no a Ztil, but nJKa, ga^Nnd/lr- Reid (Con.) opposed and I'.tZi.atnck

' Head, April 2-Pa»sed, stmr Pomer-1 M *d ,^,,<*1 y in $»»moving, I guw>rted it.
New York tor Glasgow. 1^ ,le X[rh «the MotiX. / W hen the house divided the resolution

[' Th™ure^Xrea*ent for «eii Inn of I (;arrie<f by 102 for, to 41 against. The only 
patailT is a«%£*ial remed*44fch acts I ybera|a \vho voted against it were-Charl- 
kutieaUy on «Ælood *1 fine#* mem-1 t(|n and ^IcLaurin (Huntingdon).
MSEes; such IV-'iit-dy ft 3":*ew pre I 0tttlwa> April 1—(Spécial)—The house 
parution *.id JEywhevc‘l&|,#g;ff1 today by a vote of 103 to 48, declared its 
del the name *" Stuart^fclwfii 1 ablet-, j r,.)np()n ,fnat jn order to save the youth 
a medicine* ijWpleadfct %ubl<Fslorm and I ^ thc country, the manufacture, sale and
containing almFhe -iMf’* xlKV'n’:' I importation of cigarettes dliould be pre
fer catarrh. U f / X \ I flnbited.

Stuart’e UflkrrhlaflfcU c#naiVin jug.i-1 Th(; 0pjnj0n was expressed by every 
ly cmicen-treed io|nAloo«ro<>t, #<f^»m wb(1 „ ke t’he use nf thc cigarettes
of the Kiiofypms B», =* many others wa, a distinct evil. It was point-
eqnally vaiSble eutative element, and no - t bv Mr ]jngan an(] etheiw that the
one who slitters from any torm of catarrh I r/er xÿay t0 regulate the traffic was to
and has seen the inefficiency ot douches, ‘ ^ tj|e Kt|e af eigarettes to boys
spiaye and powdeiw wall srer go back t01 un(iel. 1(b Nova Scotia and Onlano had 
them after once trying so pleasant a pre-1 acte. Xova Scotia not only punished
]>aration ar-- Suuiri-* Cutavrh labletn «n I ei|er but f.he buyer or ftn}rone who 

which givra so much rebel1 in so short a< j)is agent.

a time." ,p. Mr- Brock, Toronto, said that there was
All druggists sell Stuart < < ataiub lab ^ interference with legislatures on

kw at -TO < ts. for lull sized packages and should be left and attended
the regular, daily use■ oi them will ific b(,,n,. In religions matters, parents
I «ally cure this" tixmhfesnme and danger-1 ^ )eaving tbe w4)rk to dtiurdhes and

disease. M I Sundav RL.hooie. and in matters of morals
to keep them

Popular Ideas Regarding Catarrh.
FOR SALE.
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r-iOR SALE—40 acres mixcnl wood standing. 
Ï A-pplv to Mrs. C. Boxold, Ceoterton.Kingt 
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MONEY TO LOAN.
old home last summer, 
gone to Bayonne, to return On Saturday, 
as her father is very seriously ill here.

Captain Atthur Parks- v 1-1 rON'EY TO LOAN on city, town, villagt 
AI or country property, in amounts to sun 
,, low rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, so
licitor, 60 Princess street, St. John. 2-12-dw t
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, Clara BaUard aever laid that 
who, had inserted in the next 

of tbe Clifton county paper (whieh

Met J. H. Hattie.|U
Malin

^Lcmdon?IAprIl 2-Ard, stmr Meeaba, from

Glaagow, April 2—Ard, stmr Norwegian.froan 
Portland.

On Mondav afternoon, Mrs. Hattie, wite 
of Rev. J. H- Hattie, of Port Elgin (N.
R ) died at. the home of her mobiier, Mrs. Izannan.
Henri- MacLean. Mr*. Hattie has not been ‘Did his mother give up all hope of him 

well for some monfh-s», owing to an attack I before rbe died?’ asked Laura pitifully, 
of the grip. | ‘Oh, mother ain’t dead, nor wont be for

many » vear,’ answered Tzannao, cheerful-
‘ She’s

was
ly.You issue

Abner and Seth took) a long article aeeenk- 
ing the remarkable manner in which ‘Dr. 
Ballard, our former townzman, now the 

most able lung specialiat in the State of
X____ , than whom there ia no more hon-

and useful citizen in ear

. HTACKHOUSB.JOS1

' N
.wife, lef< her 
kie03. without 

reason to 
k or per- 
fl«ny ac-

W Co*an, l™ 
fy oil gnuary 
any

M. B. Marj
t ie,U giving 

to so. 
on» ^ k

foreign ports.
Antwerp, Ma,:b 31—Sid barque Providence, 

for (N S.)
March £1—Ard stmr Vaderland,

eU^SLm re °MystLf, for Louisburg (C B); 

rv>KU>n from Yarmouth (NS.)^Boothbay Harbor. Me, March 31-Sid schr, 
3race Darting, for Bridgeport; G H Perry, 
Cor Boetou.

Bremen, 
from New

is* cause w 
d any peri 
|sting her

Mrs. James Graham,|ere4>y foi 
iring or :

)y. It was her turn now, not Ida s, 
beautifully settled in the Old Ladies’ Home 
over to Fairfield. One of us goes to see her 

You see", when Abner

Graham, wife ofMrs. Catherine A.
James Graham, nn aved .tnd ‘biaibly re
spected resident, died at ber h >me, corner 
Durham and Main streets. North Lnd, 
Tuesday morning, after an extended ill- 
nc«o. Mr. and Mrs. Graham only a few 
weeks ago celebrated tbeir 50-bli -wedding 

Thos A. Graham, of Bluer-

ored, generous, 
whole country,’ found hia mother in the 
Old Ladies’ Home in Fairfield. It also gave 
an account of hia handsome house and of the 
warm, sunny, luxurious room which his lit

tle ones uow call ‘grandma’s room,’ where 

they love to gather at twilight and hear long 
stories of how thoughtful and cited lent their

luntv, March 26,^6^. 
j NELSON COSMA^ 
|4-li-w __ __________

igfield, KingsSj one
every year or two. 
got married, beiu* ihs oldest son,
Ida naturally ohoee to live r-n the farm: au<l 

as Ida had to have her mother with her 
there wa’n’t no place there for anybody 
else’e mother. Indeed, the two of >m had 

another like poison; so

he andShould have changed
■Put couldn’t get time

March 30—Ard stmr Barbarossa. 
York via Plymouth and Chetsd. sooner.our

U’studentsat>ln attendance always have flrw 
lairn’on «B- Prospective students next And 
. wave been rushed with work. 

wuut our indents are beginning to graduate 
w and we will get a chance to give our 

Mention to prospective students.
Catalogue to any address.

anniversary.
& Fisher’s employ, is an only child.bourg.

Cherbourg,
'WnS"m,'hlPN«v York via Plymouth for 

-,Maculae, Me. March 31-Aril schrs Bello 
Rimell, from Bar Harbor.

SId—Schr Bertha V, from Bostcm.
March 31—Ard stmr Island,

M;.rch 30— Ard stmr Kronprinz son

Caleb Secord, Woodstock.
Sussex, April 1—Caleb Record, who died 

at his residence ai l’enohsquis on Sunday, 
buried 1od.iv. The deemed, who was 

87 years old, bad lately been living at 
Woodstock, hut came to Venobsquia a 
week ago, to visit friends.

Mrs Thomas G Starker- 
Mr*. Starkey, wile of Ciupt. Tlromae G. 

Starker. North End, died .at her home, 
No. 41» M n street. Thmeday morning, 
after a lingering iilnese. XI7. Stanley Coiy, 
of Mam afreet. Indiantown, is a blather 

oi the decorat'd. . ___________

father was when a hoy.always hated 
mother had to give up the old hr,usa to Ab- 

She never did like farmin’, anyway.

Abner and Seth did grind tbeirOh, how
teeth with rage to find that their black 

reverse of black, not 
How one of them wished

New York,
'row Copenhagen, etc.

Sid—Brig Atlanta.
Scotia, tor Fernandina: 
bath; .James Pierce, from Portland lor Nor
folk.

Provinveiown. Mass,
Clifford r White, John G Gregory, Eric.

Portland, Me. March 31-Ard schrs Ido 
May from St John tor Boeiou: Thistle, from 
II John for Boston: S*ella Maud and On- 
vard, from St John for New York; Crescent, 
from eahlern port for Boston.

Cld—Stmr Britannic, from Louisbourg (C

Mark took his love of idle readin’ from her.’ 

Set.h said he couldn’t have her to his house, 
tor there wa’n’t no room for her: his house 
is dretful small, and come to get three hired 

and Seth an.l hia wife in them attici— 
for that’s all his bedrooms are -it is pretty

sheep wai the very 

even a gray hue! 

he had read a 
he burned them, unopened; then he world 

have known that, ictlead of begging money, 
the truant had some to give away. Ai 

horrid thought! mayhap one of those 
ters had money in it! He never knew 

dared to ask.

for Bermuda ; echra 
Win Bisbee. formum« certain letter or two before

s March 31—Aid schrsw- ___ Oddfellows’ Hall.

, pyrZrSlpCgMachlnes, Manu
.T ------------

I 2^0WPSO'V M AOHT^NHjûRKS 
Strfm St. Jr>ka,

Fen nominated as pres- I they wanted the . ,
fAssociation^ meeting at I straig’it, ins-toed ot looking .-ter 1 
he association will visit |

state
A. J. Baltour has A 

idenl of the Britis* 
Cambridge in 1901- m 
South Africa In 1*.

Y ltd,Sfull.«ir Wilfrid Laurier mid that the gov
ernment hod no policy to offer, but desired 
to know thc opinion of the house as re- 

the voice of tllie community. It

‘The boys thought I’d ought to have 
taken mother; hut, dear me! how oould I?■riencu, and ether ttr©4

:ly relieved by Cresolene 
rW. JLU drutfgisU.

Coughs,, cede,
ailments irew 
tablets, ten ce*

3.)
flaptingSId-Stmr Yola, for Hango.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 31—Ard and
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